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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY

Regular Meeting of June 13, 1991
MINUTES
Pre~ent:

Dr.

Frank B. Diamond, Chair; Thomas R. Moriarty, Vice Chair; Charles
A. Felton, Secretary; Commissioner George Greer; Dr. J. Howard
Hinesley; Arlene Diaco; James E. Mills, Executive Director; Amy Daly,
Executive Assistant

Diamond called the meeting to order at 9 : 10 a.m.

MOTION:
Approve
Agenda

Ms. Diaco moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the agenda for the June 13, 1991 meeting.

MOTION;
Approve

Mr. Moriarty moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which
carried unanimously to approve the minutes of the May 9, 1991 Regular
Meeting .

!Ji9!91

Minutes
MOTION:
Approve
5/29/91
Minutes

Mr . Moriarty moved and Dr.Diamond seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the minutes of the May 29, 1991 Board Workshop.

Ms.Stephanie Judd, Director of Programs and Finance, distributed the Proposed
Administration and Program Budget for Fiscal Year 1991-92 to the Board . Mr. Mills
informed the Board that Ms . Daly would telephone each of them on Thursday, June 20, to
determine any special questions or comments regarding the Proposed Fiscal Year 1991-92
Budget which Board Members would like addressed in the June 27 Budget Workshop.
MOTION :
Equip. &
Renov .

Mr . Felton moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which
carried unanimously to transfer $4217 from the Needs Assessment
Transitional Fund to the Equipment and Renovation Fund; to allocate
$1821 to the Gateway Children's Shelter, Inc. for 12 cribs and two
fire evacuation caster sets; and to allocate $2396 to the Mt. Zion
Progressive Missionary Baptist Church Human Services-Education,
Enrichment and Support Program for a video projector . . The new balance
of the Needs Assessment Transitional Fund is $72,446 . The Equipment
and Renovation Fund - $0.00.

MOTION:
Latchkey

Dr. Hinesley moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which
carried by majority to allocate $31,180 to the Latchkey Services for
Children-Exceptional Student Scholarship Program for the period July
1, 1991 through September 30, 1991 from the Needs Assessment
Transitional Fund and to budget $90,000 for this program for Fiscal
Year 1991-92 from Referendum Implementation (Specialized Child Care)
Funds . Mr . Moriarty abstained from voting due to a conflict of
interst arising from his seat on the Board of Directors of this
agency. Funding of this request will reduce the FY 1990-91 Needs
Assessment Transitional Fund by $31,180 from $72,446 to $41,266.

Following comments from James Gillespie in support of the Walsingham Project/Request
for Proposal and questions from the Board, a motion was made.
&1011~:
Ms. Diaco moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried
Walsingham RFP unanimously to authorize release of a Request for Proposal in the
amount of up to $50,000 from the Substance Abuse Treatment Initiative

for Fiscal Year 1991-92 for the impl ementation of an inte nsive nome
intervention program t o complement the e xisting pilot p r oject at
Walsingham Elementary School .
MOTION:
Letter of
Commend.

Ms . Diaco moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to send a letter of commendation to the Walsingham
Elementary teacher, Shirley Johnson, cited in the project.

Following questions to Ms . Elithia Stanfield and Ms . Mary Cross, Vice Chair of the
Public Policy Committee, a motion was made.
MOTION:
Pub. Policy
Statement
Revisions

Mr. Moriarty moved and Mr . Felton seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to adopt the proposed revisions and reaffirm the Juvenile
Welfare Board's Public Policy Statements, selectively, as follows; and
to consider the revisions for II. ECONOMIC SECURITY, C.HEALTH; and
IV . ABUSE AND NEGLECT, B. VIOLENCE. at the July Board meeting .
(Changes in legislative style - additions underlined, deletions
struck-through.)
I. CHILDREN IN FAMILIES, A.l.a. Prepare indivluuals iu£ i..he
assumption of responsibilities of adult life. including marriage and
parenthood . A.l.h . Prevent family breakup or ehiid-out of home
placement, whenever possible. A.2. Individual and family awareness
of services should be facilitated through comprehensive and targeted
community education, effective information and referral, and active
outreach activities. Services should be provided:; A.2.c. In a
manner which is responsive to diversity e~i~~~ai-di££e~efteee among
people and is nondiscriminatory. B. CHILD BA¥ CARE. B.l. The
Juvenile Welfare Board recognizes quality, accessible and affordable
child dey care in family day-~ care homes and child care centers
as : ; B. l . a . An essential support element for families wi~h-~we
werkiftg-pere"~e---eiftgie-pareft~-he~eeheide-aftd-£~iiiee-wi~h-epeeiai

fteede.; B.l.b. A safe and nurturing environment that promotes the
physical. _sociaL emotional and cognitive development of young
children . (Delete entirely section marked "Activities") Former B.l . e .
becomes B.l.k. Former B.1.e.becomes B.l.g. B.2. Child day care
services should be delivered in a coordinated system which:; B. 2 . a .
Provides a centralized and efficient entry point for all child care
. reSources. which includes specialized programs and supportive services
to ensure adeqyate assessment. referral and apprQpriate placement.
Former B.2.e. becomes B.2.h. Former B.2:e. becomes B. 2.k. Former
B. 2.e.becomes B.2.a. Former B.2.d. is deleted . B. 2.e. Bftee~~agee
SuppQrts the acti"~ ' ini'o.rmed involvt:.ilcllt vf p.;.rt: ..ts ln th~ in~.tial
and ongoing placement of their children. B.2.f. Recognizes active
employer participation in the planning, referral, funding and/or
provision of child day care services. (Delete entirely section marked
"Activities") C. l. The Juvenile Welfare Board recognizes the need for
a strong foster care program in order to reduce the term or frequency
of placement and the need to place children in more costly Ana
restrictive institutional settings. Such programs should: C.l.c.
Recognize fQster parent as an impQrtant facet in permanency planning.
Former C. l . e. becomes C.l.g. C.2.d. Committed to working with the
parents and foster parents to maintain a relationship with the child
and resolve problems in order to permit the child to return home~--~
when in his/her best interest. C. 4. For children who have been in
long-term foster care andlQx are approaching the age of majority, a
program to prepare them to live independently should be available.
Such programs would : ; (Delete entire section marked "Activities")
D.2.e. Offers reeiie~ie cQmprehensive services for the adoptive

e~~iieeft~s- family, efte-~ereft~s-biological family and child which
. include reeiis~ie screening, completion of legal adoption, and ongoing
post placement services efte-~ee~-fifteiize~ieft-serviees~--throughout
the life cycle of the Adoptive family.
(Delete entirely section
marked "Activities") E. BESIDENTIAL CHILD CARE FACILITIES. E . l . The
Juvenile Welfare Boa·rd recognizes t~e need for residential child care
facilities which provide congregate group care ~ather than substitute
family care for the child whose special needs are so significant that
they cannot be met in a famiy setting augmented by supportive services
or whose parents cannot or will not fulfill their parental
responsibility . E . 2. Various residential child care families should
be maintained fer~--which appropriately provideS for the child's
identified need. while ensuring segreg~tion of divergent populations.
Delete entirely E.2.a.,b.,c.,d.,e.,f.,g. E.3 . b. Inqlude diagnosis or
observation and short term stay. Former E.3.e. becomes E.3 . ~.
Former E.3.e. becomes E . 3.g. Former E.3.d . becomes E.3.~. Former
E.3.e . becomes E . 3.~. (Delete entirely section marked "Activities")
F . 2. The Juyenile Welfare BOard acknowledges that an effective
j~J..e.. a_nq[QL...f..;mlily court must .bave tlle.....l'iama_4tature....A.a.....sz.ene.nl.
jurisdiction courts. Family court involves all intrafamily matters
And seeks to remove children and families from the adversial process.
through increased use of: a.Mediation. b.Counseling. c.Service
qoordination. Former F.2. becomes F.~.
(Delete entirely section
marked "Activities") II.ECONOMIC SECURITY. A.l.d. Adequate employee
benefits, which may-should include but not be limited to health and
life insura~e and retirement plans. A . l~e~A-sys~em-ef-maftee~ery-eftd
e~~eme~ie-we~e-ded~e~iefts-fer-~ereft~s-wfte-feii-~e-vei~ft~eriiy-ee~iy

wi~ft-e-ee~rt-ereer-re~irift~-eftiid-e~~~ert~

A. 2.The Juvenile Welfare
Board believes parents. who are able. are obligated to provide for the
care. fin·Ancial support and education of their children. In the event
the absent parent defaults on this obligation. a system of securing
support must be available. Such a system· includes but would not be
limited to: a.Adoption of guidelines to assUre adegyate leyels of
support. b.Automated system to track and monitor payment. c.Periodic
reyiew and modif.iqationof child support orders. d.Parent Locator
Seryices. e.Interstate Enforcement. f.Proyision for automatic income
withholding. Former A.2. becomes A . ~ Former A.a. becomes A.~.
A.4.c.!reift~ft~ Early and ongoing training of dieedveftte~ed youth who
face serious barriers to employment. Former A.4. becomes A.~.
(Delete entirely ~ection marked "Activities") B.l.The Juvenile Welfare
Board supports adequate access to decent affordable housing for
families with children. · B.3.d.Related social.._eftd health Aru:1
educational services . (Delete entirely section marked "Activities")
III . EDUCATION A. l . The Juvenile Welfare Board eekftewied~es belieyes
that each child must receive sufficient formalized schooling to obtain
the knowledge and skills needed to become a productive member of
society. A.2.a.recognizes ee~fti~ive;-~ftyeieei-deyelopmental,
cultural, and individual differences in children. A.2.b. Provide a
full range of social and supportive services, e.g. guidance, social
work, health, etc . , which meets the needs of the exee~~ieftei child.
A. 2.e.Provide alternative and exceptional education programs for
students with special educational needs. A. 3.Schools should also
support and enable agtiye parental participation in the education of
their children. (Delete entirely oection marked "Activities")
B.2 . d~Previdift~-s~~~er~ -serviees -e~~~--~~idefteeT-eeeiei-werk;-fteei~ftT
e~e~,-~e-eii-et~deftte,-iftei~din~-~een-~ereft~e ~
Forrn~r B.2.e.
becomes
B. 2.d. B.e~g. Providing training for school personnel in the
detection of, =ugh issues •=· substance abuse, eftiid-eb~se family
violence, social and economic deprivation and disruptive behaviors.
(Delete entirely section marked "Activities") IV . ABUSE AND NEGLECT.

A. (Delete entirely section marked "Activities") V.A . JUVENILE ·
JUSTICE (Delete entirely section marked "Activities"). V. B. 2.a :
operate separately from. but in conjunction with the juvenile justice
syst~.
B. 2.c. identify and re·fer youth who are actively involved
with substance abuse. Former B.2.c. becomes B.2.~. (Delete entirely
section marked "Activities") C. CHILDREN IN NEED OF SERVICES
(CINS)/FAHILY IN NEED OF SERVICES <FINS) (Delete entirely section
marked "Activities") D. (Delete entirely section marked "Activities").
VI.MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE . A.l. The Juvenile Welfare Board
supports the development of a continuum of care with adegyate capacity
~ simplified access to services provided in or as close as possible
to the child's horne and/or community. (Delete entirely section marked
"Activities") . B.(Delete entirely activities marked "Activities").
C. (Delete entirely section marked "Activities"). VII.ADMINISTRATIVE
OPERATIONS. (Delete entirely section marked "Activities").
MOTION:
NASW

Subcontract

MQDON:

Space Planner

MOTION:
TRIM
Hearing
Dates

Ms. Diaco moved and Commissioner Greer seconded ·a motion to increase
Research and Demonstration and Intergovernmental revenues by $21,000
(the FY 1991-92 Proposal Administration and Program Budget include
$59,000 from NASW for the . completion of this program contingent upon
Board approval); and al.lthorh.e su.b..:c.-.~~ .. ct.J vit.h .!'.lt~r~ativ-? ~t'.!T'.i'"'
Services and an independent evaluator for grant related activities.
Mr. Moriarty moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion -which carried
unanimously to table the staff recommendation to engage an independent
space planning firm to evaluate the existing Juvenile Welfare Board
facility and prepare floor plans to accommodate expansion of current
staff.
Mr. Moriarty moved an~ Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to establish August 22. 1991 for the public hearing on t hL
tentative budget and millage rate and September 5, 1991 for the public
hearing on the finAl budget and millage rate. Each hearing will
commence at 5:30 p.m.

The Board received a number of additional informational items including a presentation
on the Dually Diagnosed Youth Survey - YSAC; the 1991 Legislative Summary; Maternal
Substance Abuse Media Campaign materials; the Fiscal Year 1989-90 Performance
Analysis; the 1990 Annual Report; Personnel and Financial Reports for May; the
Executive Director's Activity Reports for April and May; Site Visit Summaries and
Schedule; Staff Development and Training; and Media Items. Dr. Hinesley distributed
a copy of the Pinellas County Schools' SHIP program statistics.
ADJOURNMENT:

Mr. Felton moved and Ms. Diaco second a motion to adjourn at 10:47
a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

i-}ORM 88 MEMORANDUM OF VOTING CONFLICT FOR

~~'~!!~,~~,~!~I PAL, AND OTH~~ o~e~~u~c~~~~~~~~u~~!~~!~!,,

I

Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County

Moriarty, Thomas R.

1\1

\ ILIN(o ADDRESS

T H E I:IOARD, COUNCIL, COMM ISSION, AUTHORITY, OR COMMITTEE ON
WHICH I SERVE IS A UNIT OF:

4140 49th Street No rth

: . Cl"l Y
COUNTY

\ITY

St. Petersburg,

Pinellas

DATE ON WHIC H VOTE OCCURRED

X; OTHER

: , COUNTY

LOCAL AGENCY

NAME OF POLITICAL SUBUI VISION:

MY POSITION IS:

: ..:

ELECTIVE

il{j

APPOINTIVE

WHO MUST FILE FORM 88
This form is for use by any person servi ng at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest under Section 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the law when faced wit h a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form .

·-

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES

ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, munidpal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures
to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose th e con flict:
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicl y stating to the assembly the nature of you r interest in the measure on
which you are abstainin g from voting; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and fi ling this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes of th e meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special pri vate gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inu~es to the
special gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
made by the officer or at his direction.
IF YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT WHICH
- \IE VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:
-:-'rou should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.
• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.
PAGE I

IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
-~

• You sho uld disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.
• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minute i;
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER'S INTEREST
I,

Thomas R. Moriarty

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - , hereby disclose that on

June 13,

91

.

---------------------------· I9 ____ .

(a) A measure came or will come before my agency which (check one)
___ inured to my special private gain; or
___ inured to the special gain of - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - • by whom I am retained.
(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:

Member of the Board of Latchkey, Inc.

Date Filed

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (I985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A C IVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
CE FORM KB - IO-H6
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